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,sd forbidlhi' Iho gry, savô i h Crois of or tord Jesus! Christ; by whoIu the worId ierucified toe , and 1 la
lte worid.-St. Pai, Gai. Yi. 14.

11ALIVAX5 JUNE 19, 184L7.

Aas ! Alas ! HOv shall wé. deciare our -3rief!
PMNTEL 0-CONNrLIL

The steady rrietid and consistent Champion
or

Civil and Religions Liberty
Ail over the W'orld

The Enancipator of Cathoiic Ireland,
Trhe Reformer of England and Scatiand;

TIhe unflinchirig Opponent of Siavery;
A PILLAR OF LIGIiT

AND
A TOWVER 0F SitrE\GTIH,

In the darkiest hour of Ris Country's wcakness;
TIIE LILIERATOR 0F ILLIONS,

tThe Scourge of every Oppressor,
Trie Eloqiient and Powerfsil Defender,

-Of ail who sufl'ered Persec.ution -

> OR COLOUR;
The affectionate Htasband,

Trhe ICind Father,
The Devoted Friend,

IS NO MORE!
Âfter having receivcd the Sacramatits

OF TmAT HOLY CURC11
WHICII R1E FONDLY LOVED,

Axxd of Whîch,
fiE IVAS THE EVER-FAITRFI:L, -

AND OI3EDIENT CHILD,
HE EXI-RED A.TGENOA,

*With the Sacred Nàrmes 'of
JrsUSà aD MARýiY

02Y MS LIPS,
,Sauray Rga*, â,-1947.

« MAY HIý MIGHTY SOIJL
REST IN, PEVERLASTING PEA.CE!

AND MAY ThE 0011 0F At.L Co'NSOLATION
WIPE AW!j71 B VERY TEAR

FROM THATP'AFFLIÇTED COUiNTRY
FOR WFIWliE LIVPD 'À*.D DIED

A-MEX.-
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Wbman the &Mfioting Intelligence or the Liberator's death
teachsd Hlalifax un Tluesday the Bell 'or Si. Mary's Cathedral
tolled liîraughout the eveîîing, and xnany -n fervent prayor was
offerced fur the reposeo f luis seul. On Wednesday morning
the Right Rev. Dr. Walsh oirered Mass for Mr. O'Connell and
impiured the prayers of the Faittîfi for the Eternai rest, cf
him whose -nhale tlèf wvas devoied Io luts religion and country.1
Trhe Irishimen of Hlalifax intenteiy loved tbis great mon, a.nd
the depîh of their grief is in proportion to their affection. We
have heard that it is the inîtention of the Bishop and elergy toa
coiebratb wvith ail due solemnity the Funeral Obscquics of the
Father of his country, and we are sure ibat whatever day may
be appointed for this purposo, %% ill ha observed a a day aof
generai mcuining, by the corrowing children of the land hie
loved.
0 The Enemies ofîthat Green Latud at home and abroad mayl
fancy that ils spirit is broken and that it will become an ea-
»y prey ta the spoiler, now that it has test ils guide and
Champion. But they are deceived. The seul af 0'Connell
will neyer die. The legacy wbich ho lias lefI ta his country
Io imperishable. His guardian spirit wîIl haver over Ireland,
and animate hier sons ta renew and complete the mighty task
which was commenced by him. "Titîuh dead-he yet speak.
et1is" and his powérful vaice wiIl cry out unie ail time, against
every oppressor of hie fellow-man.

The Irisl people have now one soiemn duty ta periorm.-
Afîer having received the precious remains of the Iltu *strious
Dead, and performad ail the offices of Religion, and devoted
affietion. they should consecrate the tomb of Ireland's great-
est chieftan, as an Altar cf Patriotisma; and whenthe Hundreds
of Thousands who wili cullect at his Funerai shahl see hie ia-

ber of persans orf various persussiona were present and aeni-
ed mucti edified by the piety af tho Faith fui Catholics at Si.
Croix. NVe algo heard with much pleasuro that the demeannut
of tto Protestanilts was most.respcîfbi and becoming. Gud
grant that they may have received tho fruitfui benechctionof te
King cf Love in his passage amonget tlîem ! On tha return ni
tho procession to the Church a Sermon on the Reaol Presence
wzis doivereil by tlie 11ev Mr. Walsh which wvas iistcned te
%vith the deopest inlerest. Tha Digby choir were in attend-
ance and rendered valuable assistance Ilorin the ceremanie-s
of this happy day. WVe congratulato Mr McDonnell on tlîîs
creditable exhibition of the piety of his people, and of
teir devotion tawards the Adorable Sacrament of aur AI-

tara.

PRESBYTEITANISM AND THE HOLY SORIPTUREs.

.Amnid3t the variaus persecutions ta which the Church af Cod
lias been exposed in these times, one of -the grealest consola-
tions is ta behuld the vast nunîbet- of fervent Converis who are
every day pressing fcrward for admission within lier pale, and
bearing public lestimany to the fatal errors of the creeds whirh
they have abandaned. Presbyleranism, as iveli as the cilher
forma of Protestant dissent, han furnîshed us vith faithful disci-
ples, and zealous defendors of the faiîh. The Quarterly Re-
view whiclh has been published for somne time past ii Amincc
by the iltustriaus convert Brownsan, contains fromn time la tuime
saine cf the moet wîîhering exposures cf the gloomy creed ci
Calvin. As a specimen af its style and power we ait induced
ta print the latter pait cf a clever article on Prcsbyterianirn,
for the especial perusal of ail whom il may concern in this
Province.

dy consigned ta the besoin of the Green Isle that, ore Iim-- "ToI tho article on the Pres>yteriao Cosfession cf Faill inj
then and tliere, in the face of high Heaven, in the presence tbis Journal for A prt ]elt, wte disposed cf only the first half ci
of Eogland and the who.e world, thev ehould register a so. the lirst chapter ; we hope ta be able in this ta dispose cf the

lemnvoi entheTom oftheImmotalO'Cnne], oye tate-remaining lialf, and present aur readers a complete view of the
lemovowon he Tmh f th Imorti 0'onnllneye tare-tenets, or rathe'r i.uconsistencies and contradictions, which the

la% their efforts outil tey accomplish the gloriaus and abiding WVestminster divines have conîrived ta comprees wiîhin the pie
wish of hie Migluty Ileart, the entire liberatjon afitheir Native liminary chapter, Il0f the Holy Scrîpture." In xeality, the
Land! cantraversy tshould be.regarded as ended with the fact we htiae

_____________________________________________already establishiffl, that Presbyteriauîa are utterly unabie tu
prove the inspiration cf the Seriptuies : for smnce they profe-es

<JALENDAR. ta found theja doctrines on the Scriptures as inspû ed, it is cri.
__________________________________________ dent, tbat, by failing ta estabiih the fact cf inspiration, they

cannai proceed a single step in the argument, and tha ilher
J.Iute 20-Sunday-IV aier Pentecoat, St. Silverius, P. M. whole fabric falis ta tîe graund, and ie oîîly ruina and iubbhii,

21-Monday ---Si. Aloysius cf Gonzaga, C. if evel so imuch. Buot wvaiving tlîis, and granîing them the in-.
22.-Tuesday-St. Celestine 1.,.P. C. apiration cf tise Scriptures,-not, indeed, on their grounds. but
2Q3-Wednesday-St. Leo the Great, P. C. and Dc. an the teeiimcny cf the Catholie Clîurch, which hiae ail the

marks cf credibility the moet captions cao ask-wve resume the
24-Thursday-Niativity cf St. Johit the Baptist. discussion, and admire anew the beauty and vigour cf logic, the
251;-Friday--St. Galticanus, M. I4narvelloîisconcalenation cf conclusions, the acetstenesls of judge-
26-Saturday-SS. John and Paul, Martyre, ment, the felîcitous application of Scriptural texte, whîct tliey

__________________________________________ dispiay throughout their fcrmnlary,and wshîch îley aller us às

CORPUS CHRISTI. tbeir credmifialsI
We have alrcady examined the firaI five articles cf the firi

Tisera was a grand Procession of the Blessed Sacrament at chapter wecomrnence now with the sixth, wvhicli is as fol-
St Croix on this great Festival. Thie salemnlities beganby the iows --
First Communion af 50 yaung chiidren cloîhed in white and ,"lTlie whaie conel ai God. caacerning ail îhiugs necessaîr
bearing lighted lapera in their handa The Procession' took for hie, owvn glorv1 man's salvation, faitli, and life, ta ejîber sel
placo at iid-day. At varicus parts cf the road, tasteful Aitars down * xpres31y in Scripîure, or by good and necessary conse-

-were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tie Hoîyed atwihBndcinwsgvn quenýe nsay be dednced from Scriptnre; unie which nothing ai
wcro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .hiBl ercea vic endcinwagvn aoy tine is ta ho added. tvhether by new revelatione ai the spuil

Iholes vasborne by 11ev. lit. Walsh, assisted by Roy Mr Me- or traditions of men. Nevertheless,ve acknowledga the inwazd
illurrnation of tise Spirit cf God to be necessary for the saviqrDonneil, beneaîh a handeanie canopy which was suppgrteà byl înderstanding cf auch thinge as are reveaied in tise word; and

four of ti.0 meast venerable of tha Paiisoncrs. A large num- there are sente circumitanceli cancerning the worship ai Ced,
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and iii, governineîî or the Churcit, eomîjun tu Iîuman actionsandi sucieties, wich arc o lis ordered by the ligit of nature and
Christian prudence, accordiiîg Io the general rudes of the wori,
%vhich arc alvays tau be oboyed."1

T1'iî proofs of the threc parts of lte article are,-
" 1. 2 'rini. iii. 10, 17. Ali Serîp:uro is giron inspiration of

God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
fur ins9truticion in righieuusîîuss; tliat the man of Cod may bc per-
fect, tlîrouiglly furiitîsheil unie ail gond woarks 2 Gal. i, S. 1But
thougit we or an angel front lîaven preach aiiy alter gospel un-
ni you thtan that tvliÀch wve have proached tino yuu, Jet hit ho
accursedl. 2 Thess. ii. 2. Thai ye bc flot scion shaken in muiid
or be troublod, nitiler hy sp>irit or by word,nor by butter as front
us, as thut the day of <3hrist is at lîand. 3. Si John, vi 45. It
iti written in the prîîplîis, and they shall be ail tatiglit of God.
Every man tliercforte that hat Jîeard, aiid liaih learîîed cf te
Fatlier, cornoîtl unto me. 1 Cor. ii. 9, 10, 12. But as it its
writtcn, Eve bîath flot sven, Dloteur licard, neither have enlered
min tho heuart of man, tht itnga whieh God batht preptredl for
ilim that love lhiî. Blut Coil hath revenled îiem nain us by
his spirit; for the spirit searclîeth ail tlîîngs,yca, Ille deep thtings
of God. Now we have rccîtod,ioî t e -ipirit ofithe wnorld, but
îhe spirit wlîich is of God. thai we righ:,Ii 1; now the things %viclî
fîcely given ta us of God. 1 Cor xi 13, 14, Jiidge'iii vour-
seve, is it comneiy that a wonjan pray nint God ucoveredI 1-
Douil not even nature iiself teaclî yon, that, if a mari have long
hair it is a staîno ulîto him? 1 Cor xiv. 20, 40. Ilow is it, thon
brethren ! when ye corne togoiher, every one of yeoi hath a
p3alin, haath a doctrine, bîath a tongue, bth a revelation, bath
an interpretation. le ail tings ho donc unlo edifying. Let
ail things ho done deccntly and in order."

Tiîis article isdeaigned tu establibli the sufiiency of the
Scriptures, aiîd t0 reject tite traditions of the Catholie Chureit,
sud ive shuuld undoubtedly lio bouîîd tu admit it, if Presbyterians
could show conclusively that ail i'as wvritten, and tat ail not
leritten 1$ nocessar ly tradition of inen. But titis, wo proved t
our former article, by tundeniable facts and evon by Seripture il-
8elf, they do not and cannol show. We aiso s'liowed that te
Scriptural toxts .% hidi they had adcluced ta prove tte .vitole
word was written, prove no sucît thtîog, and w'ien adduced for
tucit a p urpose are lucre muckery, or rather an imposition at-
teiopted on lthe peopie. [t is flot iiecessary tu go anetv over lte
ground wo then surveyed, ; is enough for tus now simply ta ex-
amine the additional text whic!t the Presityterian divines quote
in support of the sufficiency the of Scriptures, aîtd against Ca-
îtolic tradition.o

We remlirk, in passing, tho palpable contradiction whict lte
article just quoied beurs oit uts very face. Its authors evidontiy
felt thomseîves in an awkwvard position. They, were under the
necessity ofixtakingtte aricle say, The Scriptures are stufficient
yet something is wanîing in tihon ; tluey contain every thing,
yet stili sorutetîtini must be added. For, ailier asserting titatthe Scriptures contairt thte whole counsel of God, evory tiig
nec,.ssary tinta faith and lufe, tbey suppose tuI -good and ne-
cessary ýconsequenccs'l are stili ta ho drawvn from titer, as thte
condition of obtaining whaîu is truiy necessary for fat and lîfe.
Ia not titis asserting and deny ing îlîe stifficiency of the Scrip-
tAures unthe samoe breath If the Scriptures bitl been intended
by Aimigitty God ta contain bis witole counsel, and te furnish
es with ail things foîr bis glary, and man's salvation, faith, and
life, would they nlot of tlîomseives draw titese good and noces-
sary cooscquences, aîtd nlot lave a matter so Important ta the
disecetion dnd ,itdgemenî ofcor Proabyterian divines2  Te draw
good and neceasary ccnseq-'cnccs from givon principies ha far
front being an easy malter, and 18 net unfrequently quite inipos-
sible. lit science for instance, thte lawv of gravitation centaine
ail thte motions of the prianets and cornets, and ho wbo could
draw ail toe gond and ncossary conscquences iî trivalves would
Lie the paragon cf astronomers. Titis drawing of good and ne-
cossary consequences us, in fact te rosi difficulty. What more
absurd than ta assert, titat nothing must bc added te lte iaw cf
gravitation iii astrenorny, or that be wbo knows that law knows
tho whoie cfastrcnomy? The %vboie of civil and municipal law
usccntaioed in the principle, Give te every one his due. le

crcrymuati itbilo deJuce lie wliule, by 'gcod and iteeesuary
consequetices,' from Ihis princupie 1 and ail works on law t0 b'e
cor.dcmited and reprobated, on the gronnd ilit evtry mian knows
tut' prineiple, and the principlo is ail that needs ta bo knoirn 1
The immtense numnber of voloumes on jurisprudence have boti
wrticn soieiv hecrttîsc, iîî Ille vri. ur. ri-î -Q , i ic, ,r-
aiways easy ta deicrotine whîai renfli tire lt, L -,i

Is it différent in religins ialtera 1 TaLe, as ain
carryinq the lnrd1'8 alupper tv tîte sick This is Dot e3.;îrtssiy
conîmranded in Scriîîtîre. Dut it is expressiy statcd that tue
Lord'a Siîpper se ta be cetbratcd. and tuai, utiless one eat tho
Ilcalu of the Sun uf Manu and drik lits Mloud, lie bhal flot havo
I1h- ini i lin. Now~, %% haî arc tic 1 gond aîtd ncossory cause-
qîteuces* ta bc drawvn frîtm these two sînlerntns as to rarrying
the Lord's Suîpper ta to sirk ! Caîtholics ilraw cute conse-
quence, Presbyterians anoihier; wliict ptro% es tîtat il is dificult tu
ilraw ' gond and uecessary coesî'qnoucea front Seripturo atonue.
"'ii nhîî of faci tite Scriptires nieither expresoly comnmand nor
furbd te pracîice, aiîd it must therefure te impossible from
titoî alono la sorne to corne to aiiy certain conclusion respectiitg
it, sinre te practîce depenîls on the wiil of Christ, and thoy, in
iis it-sance, tllhs usa noting Inarticulari)y of th?1t %vil], one n'sy
or tht' iter. P)rpslhvîeriasns coîîaider the practire superfluoes
ai] ccci stuperstitionis ; -tlt' te Cathohie Churc't, th# Chureit
of England and ail lte Oriental seia -are soIicitoýs t0 impart
illis sacramont tu the dyîng Chîristian, aîîd %vo ielicre titis ta Le
not only ttc Most plausible consequuence <if the words cf Serip-
turc, but a positive institution of the Apostles and of or Lord
hirnaelf. Whio dare a -.sert Iliat 'good and nccessry conso-
qiionces' from Scrîpture forbid it especially sînce ttey aay no-
tting exprcssly aboutîit, and il itas been ohserved from the time
cf the Apotlos dio%% n,by su rnany millions of Cltrstîans, as an
Apostolie practire,-not indeed ;vrittcn in a bookc, but enîrusted
ta living mon, who conîinuaiiy observed it, and couid not posai-
bly mistake cr furget it 1 Titis is one example aînong a thon, -
sand eqiily clear and conclusive. It ia, thon, perfectly idJe ta
tell us iltat the Scriptures are sitificient, and yet tell us ltaI
1 good and necessary consequences' tomain te bc drawn front
îhem. withoit thict they %vould be instifficient. The great
diflleulîy la i0 dravin titî conseqiiences, arnd it i; ho thte cose-
quionres ilîey da tîmat men chîefly diflbr one from anoîhor, and
ral isîto their dangerous erritrs ami iteresies. No book could Le
suffireent wvtieh shotild nmît hitf draw and set dowîî expressly
ail the good and necessury ronsequences requisito to God's glo.
ry, and mao's salvation, fdit, and life ; and as te Bible
duoes not by the confession cf Presbyterians titemsîves, do titis,
it ia ovideuiy insufficient, and tlîoy confess it te be insuffiient,
even wtiie iîtsistitig on ils; suillciency.

Tite article contains, aise, anoîher contradictinn not lcas pal-
pable. It afflhrms the Scriptuores te Le sufficient for ail that con-
cernas Gîtd's glory, and mnan's salvation, faitit, and life, and et
asserts titii itesides tem, 1tite illumination of the Spirit cf God
ia ned'ossary ta a saving understanding cf thte wcrd." Tiiere
ia mure in ibis apparenty mudest and pious assertion of lte ne-
cossity of inward illumination te te saviug îînderstnnîg cf
tue Seriplure titan rnay at flrst appear. It leaves te Scrip-
titres open to every visiunary or eithtsit.st, and vholly desiroys
their credihility as a monument of our faih. The meaning of
a book hs a oe made otît from the naturai cenise cf thte terme and
expressions it employa, as underatood by te. comrnunity whicit
uses tem. Ifasoretiiing interior and invisible ia neccssary ta
dotermine tbat mearîirg, the book ha a more scrawl or riddle; and
utterly unfit te serve any pttrpose for witicli wriîîen documents
are needcd or uscd amnng mcii. Tue words 1ibis la nîy body'
have a moaning cf thernselves, 'vîtici must ho sougitt in tbe e-
ligicus comnrunily for wticit the book contaîntng ithei was
written. If, thon, a Presbyterian cornes forw3ril, and teils un,
titat titese words mean Ilttis is noi my bady but brcad," and
and grounds bis assertion on lthe assumned fet, taI ho has the
Spirit and we have nct, we canocnly treat bis assertion as a ise
fclly would bo treated ho a.civil court. The assertion cf te
necessity cf thte inward illumination Io te saving uoderstand-
ing cf Scripture,is thon, a flagrant eç>tradiction, cf the assertion
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s-1 the auffoîently et teripture. It nakea the Bibloin itaclli
tonsidercd, virtially a seaieti book, or a book of ritidles, %% base
terisc, if uenî i h lave, only a fow adepte eau niake oui. Nu.
thinR couild bo more hostile te that atîflicienry of the Iluly Scrip.
titres 'vliih Presbyler.aus îîrofvss t) tissert ailiUtir fitndt.mont.al
priiicitie.' l'hesd cositradietiotis coin surpri3o iio o11e at ail ae-
q.îiaiîieilc %%ilt scetzriii. li8isqîîîî and crrur mnust eor of nu-
ecsaty eotadiCi tIlCtlb'3elVes. 0ui:? julcG andi Irriti cari b
alwayâ cu:useqîî'aî and self consstcnt.

But let osi piste lle ei xantsiui of tIse Scriptiiro tcsdimony
liy c.iii Ille 1rCatiirialt di% iii.s atîcilipt lu prv Itt Ille

Nv(îtti îvard cdiîtatss v% crylîiag viccssai v andI i8 ilie >ole nîloe
fr failli atui pranîioe. 'ih .s age ;îddccl is tlle tuauo %% il'
w as previnuslv lîrouglit, lurî%ard., anduluo mcli îv exanIt;tcd( ii
nur formeor article, sancly, *4Ail Scrijiiore is given by insitir t-
lion of Qudc," &c. ; oiîiy àî le îuîw produrt-il xvitl tihe utidittii
4f Ille nvords, Il tua ha i mail of Go înay bu pierfect, liuruîtgilà-
Il fitrnîaled untu ait goud wtorks.' WJit more iutapposito or
maure ituadequate tu tîtoîr ptirpnse cati tbey possibly tiliegri L.
UTe liîolvtApostle ls lucre instruicting lits disciple T1i;moiliy, îlot

ptvlng directions toi Chrîstians generally. Hol speaks, more-
over, of the Old Tlestameint, thse oniy Seripturtis iotly coul
bave kriowa (rani lits chilulond, since a inîcat part of te Nevi
Testament was nul writien iti rifler St. 1>uîî wrutta tliu. elutistic,

nth ie part %% hicit was Ivritein hllc, mosi ltkely, not ycî bt-ca
coliectcul toto a volume. If, diu,, tc text quotd pravcs aiiy
thinz to tic purpose, it proves 100 mluch. for IL provU8 tilai tilt
uld Testament atonte is sufficientt, wlttci Prestiytterians %% oîutl be
as loah t0 admit as a'c. Solei a conclusion intught, ingdcd, bc
acceptable te, Jews .but eveil 1rsbyteriaiis must rojectil, ai
noce. ieon, ngii, te te,.î by o melons as$ttYts (Ir maîtîtains
1:10 sitifficielley oi Iboe Seripitîres of the Olul *Teataiment, oIr of
tbe New, or of batli logetiier. It szaîply sadtcatea the Scrip-
tures, aud espeeialiy thoso of tbe Old Testament, Uie only

-Scriptures te loIy Apostle is thoen speakiag of, as an exei
lent meatis of por!ectuiig t/c rnan of Gud,-tltat is, Ilte clorgyraaa
the bishap, or pastor of seue,-of Uîoroughîy furniîiiing« him
for oery gooti worod and mork. AIl ibis is true, aud does niot
ii tbe Ioast su ppose that tic Seripturos contairi everyîbîagZ tie-
ressary and aieof theoiseires alune atifficietut for evoril<nrpose.
IL sîmpiy suppo-ses thai the clergymen wai acqire perfection
by the peruisal andi study ofîthe Sacred Scripiure.s. If %te ex-
hort a Young orator ta study Demnuomîhenes, antI tell bin, lit titis
study wvill perfect Ilio as an orator, arid furuisib li with pro-
per models for overy species of composition, Ive by nu incans
asbert or isnply tat Damosihenes ill z!'sItttely suiflice for eve-
ry îhing, and thai there %iul bc au nced of Gree. gramînar and
lexicun, wiîbont P. hici, perohance, Demosibones miglît be a
saaleti book. lenco this texi, adduc<td by Presbyteriana Ia
prove that thse Soripîcres atono are suficieut fur every tbzng,
id~ are the sole ride of faith andi pracice, proves nothiiîg ta
titiz pszrpose. It je one of thnse illusory and nugaiory prooifs
wit wituch tbis Confessiont of Faitli abotis, anid merely îîrovcs
ottier the ivant of ingcriuustess andstrict iiitegrity ou tue part
of lis framrora, or :bmî great d.jitoliy îlicy founîl ia drawing
'gotil and nocessary consequences" front the words cf

Scr itre, -
Blut, iuavin.c titiext, we turc tg te consideration of te

Scriptural autloritie3 addiuced for rejectîug Gaitol, traditions,
rThe pertinoncy andi force of these authorities consist in a spe-
cies of trick; whicla ha anytbing but ingenuous, and is aliogether
dnvrrîluy the char-acter, %ve were about te say, evcn of Presby-
torlaîts. Wu arc lotit tisat the Scriptures are sa coîpplete, tîsat
notisag is to bo aideul tu them, Il by the traditions of men,"-

jutas îf aîuy Catholic btelli thai trtîditions of men were te be
týcias tlic wcrd of (3ôd ! If theouesuion turîted uri tradutions

of-mon, traditions broacbed andi set î.iP, after t Apoities, by

mes telle aa out; their o<tri tsiuiis 1 ranoies, ex.Ogitat;crs fùr
Jliî %iard uf God, wc bliuul lic as rendy, t sa) tîto Iast, tu dît-.
c-ard lient ais l>ret-liyîtiai. %Vu grant, ay carnestly coi%-
tendl, iliat ail surit traditions are tu bo dýscardcd, and tibis iII oual
reasuin wlty wu (Io, and moui ulicarti Plresbyterianiai ittecif,-
paljîably a salc tradi,.tn <if rien, firsi couiiecteti full 1(1J srsn
lifter CIliriat and Ibis Iîuly Ajmostlet;. Tlic are nitiIlle trAîd-
lis ('atitt-lies esscr and coiiteîiî for. ('atboliezt say <. týisi and

lits A puttta t:ittgbit.mtiî, tira vorc, inany Uliiuigs îvlivti 'ocre
loii romnmitiel t'> wfttltsg but îvhîieii bave lce It csert'd fail.-
fitlI., ii Illte docurtao nat pracl-ice of îlt litihrcu, according lu
the adiuiu îmion ofille imuly A oteP.ii .- Il S.1141 fi nit, b ru-
tItrat, anti Ituld il o traditionts lyoîî live learited, -. liellier W%
ord oir i)v <'tir epistle.'' 2 1 hîcas. il, 14. Tiran lradiîioib

are tnet theî traditionis of tmon, boit an ittegral part of the revezc!-
cdol ,,îi revelatiosîs and teael:ag oh God (tratlited) witli-
oui wilisig ws liiey transnuît laiiguiap, and %arionis pr.-elict-
aitt ltabitï, which un0 cise fsîîda lirzn, if ai aIl, iri bocksi, butt wlîicu
ovcry une tearna long before opoîiing a book.

If the 13p'sbyterians had the catîdaur tu acknowledge iliesu
facis, <,r if titeir rcaders were aware of theni, iîy îvoultl set,
ai a glasice, ihat the passages a.,duuceti du utut in tise lcet, iiii-

puun catliolic tradiitionis. Titose passages sîmpiy cotideson tra-
itioins or iîser,-iitbt traditins trainitted hy rien, but trauli-
litnsî%telit are of ituman anigin, ant i ch Catholit.s haro ai-

nasbcci auJ are, the first anti intastrentions tu coindoîrn.-
Thec firbt tuxt adduced us frtîm St. Patul. IlTsougs Ive, or ait
allgClI frot beavesi proacha any ailler go-pel aiuto you tin tat
whiici wu liave 1 reaclied utîtu yuu Ilet ii bo accurseti." The
lresi.ivter:uii dhivinets hnung foctard tibis passage as exprossiy
rouîdentniig ail traditions; but no selectîca cotild lie more oni-
fottiluale) fur tîtein. IL tout only savit îsatling agaiîsi traditions,
but ha un au fui den Iuiciaiioit of Preabyserianista, and an express
cumnianrl tu aIl wiio woultI adiere lu the gosptel of aur Lord to
hîoîd it acesirseti. Tinsse divines would reprettent Ibis text la

man, If asty body hloid aîîy doctrine to be -livitîely revealeti îî,uî
îvrîuîen iii the Scriptures of the OhI ausd New Testamniots let
bîint bc accursoJl . thererorc Ici Papialts wbi huIt! traditionl doc-
trines, bo accursed. Yet thiere ha no scîtotar *but woului Le
asharneu ta itretendti hat Ibis iha e st meaning. and erra
11xeshylerians :uuciuselves, if they troulil examinîe the catilit,
wouild, on &hlsi puitt agrce %vith us. Theb Galatians hsall becto
convered l) Christ by the Aposîle Si. Patul, who had tao il
greast painle li mxalie *hem understanti tIsa tIie Mosaical ccresuu'-
aiels %vere imot w'ilv îinnreesary, but, if obsertedl in a JcwJi
spirit, and cauisidoreti a necessary part tif CI.ritiiy, ecîti bii
perstitions. $orne Jewithi te2s-her* Irnt Ilnooin ilieui, and je1-
suadeti thin te embraro îlîesc saine cercîsuilit'a as îc.say
andti hîs causel tunit tore agaut <o tIse wetuk andi potur eýt-
mente of tbe iaw. Tlîey observeti dmys aînd nionîbas anJ yeaus,
andi wislted agauti te cone tuler Ille Law. (iv. 9, 10, 21.)-
On learièiag tiis lte Aptustle wroe teo the n la rms ofmin'ngied

holly induignation and huruîiag cbarily. Il j verder tbai yens are
sti soon removeul froin Ilion wbu calleul yao te tc grace of Christ

lu, anathor gospel whschla isni ancither. anlytere are sorie villa
trouble Yeu t. d would pervert the Gtuspe'I of Christ. Blut
thsaugli we or an angel fraui beaven preaclu any otiier gospel lu
leu thait tliat whhch we bave prearlteti lo yau, Iet hsm be ani-
therna.') 'l'ie moaniag cf Si. Pai is clearly, If îuny body,
everi ais auîgel fron Iseaven, come ta preaclu t0 yeti tise fledesbity
of Je-tish observanîces, Iei hile ho accursed ; .tnd, ut a muore 4,c-
nemIl s-zase, if auiy une, croc an ansge], prcacîî lu you aay duc-
trîne coîîîrary te tIsai 'oticli we limîe preaclîcul, Jet Iiia bc ac-
cuîrsftI. T[tat (hie la lis iiteaning, and'i tuai tlie one giscri in

t conofession is absturd, must be maiiifeuý tu. ail %.lio relectiltua
Si. Pat1 sayG iiothing herecof a gospel wriîîen, but îtpeakis sit-
ply of a gos-pel preached,--thut thue Four Gospels wciu flot ilion
.vrihen-cii itno that of St. John, vhch vas flot then
writteiî tilt many years afterwards,-and ,lhat mairy other pot-

itet C trisian reacer vvui rcat.uly uandertan<t vcie hre it ienhos cf Ille Scruptures were also as yet uawr*itca, as leartied
tIser ilée1 norm itan to dcrsv thse Ilecessit~ yfdvn rcl

enable one 1 ~SiîC an mY of d'v mrtrîisintIe g-'ce, i Presby-criaals are themaiclives îIaro and admit. If tîte Prosby-
Goti. Bt an Pet of faith ta este tisig, and asceîîauîttng %iq îcrian iuiterpretation of Use text îve e admittet!, we sh'ould bo me-
uitnfal; cf . test of Seiîtequite aruut!Iier Iii.g. ' quirete rojeci every writiag orlte Âpo,,i.ilé pdstêrior ta the
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dtme uf tilt I.latu the 02i. Q iansi eveat oeaay of file EImaalt.u ligie telltu l& I ricitfll ewilet' sa th. Pliad sm Mn. et# 11.0tOf SI. PlItil hllmieiÇ, USa ammatIt- (UslylC titan aImat % 11101 buc 1 Ark.

1)troacllqd fo the Galatiais,-a conclusion whielm even Vrebbylc- 1 The et -onml text the Confession qtautes agninst Catitolic tracla-sians muta~ liarink flotit watla iorrar. But if many tliings werc tiens in, Il Ile nt sotno Shakern la it, or bc iroubled, otieîîmradded btu flc stamenît, cnainang doctames nt folai ii flic by Sirit, matr by word, notir by icîter as trmm us, ais chat lite dayparts written prior ta rte Epistic in que,;:aun, oery oînte mut (if Christ la ai bantd. Titas ta a sin umaar text tu îarot tatsec tiîat S:. P>aul ctatad have nheant oaaiy %îîat %%e hâle aiicged Seripmare ta suifficient, and thai Cataouac traditions arc tradittionstai as, 'le any une liolt aaaythiug contrary to tlic chrstama tradi- of mons, and ta bu dascarded.ftotns wacti you [laveî received front is, let itnu hm acctrd.- «Shr opie l'an tic, I wecn,l'le Gospel preached tuolise Galattatis nuis: have bccn,to a great t i es.hts u ab ertexiont, if nttt exclutsiveiy a iraditionai linc. ( oiiscq(uentiy, fico~iosc atsn:t asc.naeanine ot'St. Paul muet hava bcen, If any holdî :rny doctrine Sa Sharp logicians aira our Preebymerizan divinies, whaa lindcuntrary tla %tha litelh tans btieaa gaveii tu you, Nwhetiacr il v ri:îng jitufe wiere liroofs glore arc atone0. ':t. Paul uritea Io asilotir oraliy, i: inaters aaot wbcîthein rte une moade or the ciller, ritesaanialis nultu beltevc flic \lilikatàte of ileir tiste ; shocre-le: ltmm bia accîarsid. Sn fat, then, front assarting glital there lore rite jerapîturcs alotat art) the suie rote tfil lii andi iractace.itait bu no traditions, tuas text, sa far as il gîtes, pressopposes tiacreliare (jatiio traditions are traditions t-f mn anad Io le dits-andl teaclîo tu the catttrary. carded !Thoern is ai) refu.aang ssoit ratiaabt berîouslv, ifTrhe Churci lias alwaya ciierisica titis maxim oi tire great Preibyterians adjuce titis text as evidaaacing Ial instance tai fatouApusile, wrattcn far more etracac2iu'ilyY ia tice conivictionas aaad traditioan, iaow tiappens il tiîey fait tri perceave, giat, at tteirpractices of christians titan at .,n lhe an ptiper. If' any oine haste tai piuck ont timeir tieigibour*s cyes, they musî effectuallycomas fnrward preaching any doctrine unkiaowai beforo hit, or plîck ou: thuir own 1 St Patil refera tu tradition nu: oaîiy byarreconaiitble %vigil the doganas atready ie(,etved, rte iaagiaage word,1 btmt aise by tester. Il' Presbyteraans say, Therimare thcreor' Cathulaca lias been front thie lirai, Let Imita bu anaîtatona. htave beet al'inea traditions, anid titerefore ait traditions are ta buOaa Itis graund any doctrinae ulhacli a ncw, il; r(-ji'c:cd als discardeil; we refait, Tîterefore tiiera have becat galbe Serapîtîrefaine, for if now, if cannn: bo a docetrine nf thte Apo3tiw, bit atd îiaerefure ail Scripture is tu be discarded.mniu b.e the offspraaag ai tile haiman antellect or faaicy. luec if tice subjeci %vete ne: su serions, one cuiti not beip) beinga nit need tof dascussin, la need oif a lonc, course of reamig. amuseti wiîia tîme-ai of l>resbytermans agains: tie traditions ofla the doctrine con:rary bu)%, h-mî lias been taiagit !riena il is men î%vison timeir twI Cotfessmaî and Constitution show, us vaihfl'ase If, pet impossiblé, an ange! from iîeavei were ta preach wlaat adamirable dot'my and tatueness they suintât lu doctrinesa:, still si, ta fais. and ta be rejected ; for we know tia: tlic doc- aaid pracaicez wic have anti cani have tia urigai btat in thetrine$ taugh: by file Apostles are frot Goti, and ae confirmcd prido ofibnnovat.rs ; wiîen we are able tai paît: out rte veryby niaracles tlialila wouid be absttrd not t0 reccive gterra>- year of the birth of tha founder of Presblîyeraii, fificens Itun-WVe know also, tliat Gu~d ýrotecîS lis churcit against even tirca ycais alter aur Saviour, the year in %&hich lie sclarattdlieit, wvhose gaies saai never prevail agaînst !ter. W'e know taîteseif froa tic Chtarch, the exact date ofthe Calbîiatte inocu-titis latter point from inuinerabie proomis, aliiong which %,e lation tif Jahn Knox, tise year andi the month oi the varient ci-rock i1 asiot lise las: tilla vcry tex: ai St, Paul, whach coin. terprise cf Calvinisîn in the several parts of Europe, aaîd, anmanas us, if even an) atagai shouai couro pýeaelling any no% clîy faci, oi file ortagin ai ail iiîeir religions practices. Hern wueam:trary te the doctrine pxeehed iti the Chiurch, not go listen hiavea utquesiioaîably an oxaniple rtf tradtionsm of inen field aste lairea. Ithe pitre wiord of Goti by Preabyteriai tiieaves, aillmoogliu3t% whal.Will become ai Presbvterianiam, if tiieti by this test lise vear and day cari bc pîtinteti out wlmeii tlacy sprang froaus-the tuuchatonne furnîsheti by :lao grea: Aiasle, flhe Dector tile lacati oi Calvin andi Calviiisttc leaders. Il1uw, filen, carnoi 'National WVhat, in fact, is it itspl, but a liakeid, uidis- îiaey hîave il a itardiiod, nay, haw cata :laey beasu suicidai asguised, andi undiagmîlsabie novetvIl XVhit 4~ il, bu- a linctrine tui speak ajaimîst traditions oif men 1What cani be more su-undeaiably centszry ta that of' the Aposies, and wtaich bas prcaacly iîituluun than ta discard as hmais tradition the cte-beeau recetvetin raite chiz~is thrmmugt eu'crv ;mga Tr i mtas bratiomi ai Easter, the solenîn comniamaratton of the death ofa noveiiy a: the tame wiiet Jomhn Calimn aaýd .Tîmhn Knox broach- Christ i>y a season of pentance andi fastamîg, wberflitu dealli ande'i i, is sa ovideait, that Presbyteraans ialemsclvcs e,.nnot se- restirreeuion ai Christ are botà tnentiunedl ini the New eésta-raou-ly uridertake t(orrey il. Tht.y themgeives tell uas tbm: ment, when the Olti Testament abuands with festivals xfivinelythtay.left, tha Catiip churcla in ctînleqience o ci a oU errera, inistituîed in commre moration ai grea: events, and fiheas IWOoid super&sanos, old corruptions, tald traditions ai men. Cal. yearly commiemtratinxs; are foundti u have heurt observed an thevîn and Knox gave themselves ou: as fie preachers or uaeto Ciiureh ftm, the earliest ages,--anti ta admt as Scriptural aandi pure doctrines the prapttgatsý or a 7écu lighi, ana le ie. at-odet of ecclesiasîaaigovernient b>' coiigreguat.anal, pxeabyterialthoas of a nets ara for the reIlginu! watlsi. Wbst waa ligie, bt and.L ynodicat. assaembiaes, ai wtich filera was nuo exemple a:aetiang asade thes snciuî doctrine, and aublitituting a nmmdern the taie of Calvin'abirih, andi. of %virion thoe , ex Itari beemiune? Bu 3isite A patale soicmniy deciares, tfiat, if' aven an ange] an exanîpie in btieworid i Wiiî4 more ucideniglaly, a humataiscornes preaciîîaa a diètrie direrénî frern Whàr lia4beqn preuatlh- traditionat itan fle name, office, fonictionîs, and mijse tifelectionéd fuofore,' he sa ta lié éccîn-stu. Aise ?Ôif Prèsbyeriatiittii! ano orditnation, ef a Presbyterian rulang elders?7 Si.rely, Pres-eiven If it hart i'een preacheil by aa aragel frome heaynî we byteriauts are the st peupîle iflaic euriti ta spc:ikdiracti-are caîîam, inded by the v'ery te,ý %,lic Ir"resbyteriais, add3iee, îý iy f hitenan traditions, as; w. shal Show, evan miard col.clisie-anda are ambitionsa tof enfiraving an tiair escuteiteon, ta hlmjI 1:1 lyl ý len lve. ieâch thé varions quetions which wvili coane opaceursati; humt mutrh iùil'er, :lEen, since il %,as lii!eàrieâ hy m nu or tlieir C'onstittion arîd Pliafr of Gnivommni. JE>tpriveange], but iîy saucli mTen as itibar Calvin afid Jabal Kcz,, etr- tid f ofe f iuaan ti-aduiais, and îhuy voiaid he in ti-c g-id pli,,h:tain!>' no angelýia-ttnleuts oi'darkneca! Thi»I text ouf, . Rt.l <f the an of Muat Ephraini, wlta rata alter the I>ani:es, iv tiathoen, îosteati oft atlîaaig again5t Catboltc taduniotis çviýeî,t his pitona watt, and when agskèd wiîy lie crier!, aatwererf,Iy a direct antI irrýeyacoifu1e con"nal na:io of NWhtrS itt - i:4'Yle havc taiitn awey my gods ehich l'have nmaaie mie, and the
elf; in<Itd f al Îhrdern secii, aSohg wleich Pie6hyter'aab. rias, anti ai that 1 bave, anti do yuu say, W'i..t aieilà, thee!"

law e dil are caaîîtled to the first tank. Decidedly, tmey ahoult dgCs±id 24.îot qauate ibis text. 'te ~hIliiseinea flattered îblaseives glial Alter ailI, it is dÀly irtheliot suid b>' way of boasîing, tuatt'hcy had acuheveti a eiorioias vilutôr>, ýiaen llley took captivé PresJyt#riagassétt thd suffieiency of the Scraptitcs, alunte, asihe A-It of lamaci, anti caa''ed it in, triutuph ta ilueir oWn cbtin- the sole voleiif faith abti pf'actice. They really hold tile Bible
bry; but wimen tbey bebel4 thoir Gti4 Dagon int'dated andtire aite sit6 oiietitiie inadèýiuàté ta the formation Ofa h b3Stem tif te-
cities depop ulateti hy file Divine Juastice, they ware evenliio cuadsdar i itsaeaîbeama aImtlraý' *-"1 e- , ,i~n(i> i~ c i>èt îoýc1s . sais; or almêwhy thlei volum&îêbeiire-ust.I lteScripîitira'e

POssessrIl- safficint, if they are the sole triste of fâîh atai pamad', wi
ftëiii, . Wj; î4b Îiéki tegfof j it ie Westmint.er Coeafesank ~ ~ 'h a'



Ctta-m.lnu I)rectury,îlîe girte of GOrernmont and diocipline, 1  JLITFRCATURE.
811d clthtr valUlIbie 3ppeftidàResl la8il not soiclv beesose 11res»-
hyteriatis fear that peuplie %îiIl not lind in Iho Bible titis modceC N F N IE T}E M N T
of goverument hy mlitisiers, ruling eiders, Pnd deaconsa, the À S iN FA CE TH R OI T
i lree grades of the l>rcsb)terian iiierarciîy ! 1e it net bteaube
tiîey htave a susapicioni that peuple %viii flot, wittout trne iiolp cif -'8' Why~ d<.s. thou flot luThthe <,onfetii of Failli, the Larger anîd Siiorter Catecitims, find Untie te heautifiti garden, blossomingmui t in (Jud ill l tcIegimiiniitg made saine meniit iah design eet h ry fCrsof bcuuityig aud glorif) loîg t'îem, auJnd lc "the it the design 1loai Danay f hit e. DiiaCommedia.ut rnaktllg titoîti Ilte prcy of cterval ire? Is it flot beas Dane.Diin
are :îtraid tha i t, dugota, tat God leavci stfluICrs, and sui- !î PALEiSTINE ! what recollectiotis myriad-fold
limes eveu jus. moni, without Mia graciot aisrntanco nceesary' throng and ilirl at that hallowed nime ! The
t,p enable lienitlu kcep Itis law, wili not lic terretcd out by ii land psesds ogo eoa' lcoe'pnreador cf Scriptural unless it ta propeundcd iii tem lut he Con- posse1oln fJhvhst hsupn
fi-siun and Catecisms, silicc Prebyterians or Calinits ate the pie ;"1 %herc David anid Solornon suug anid ruied
ottiy mies wviio fiîtd mit tai ibis sud the ilier articles of the wvhere God's baud of mystic seers pierced futturiîy
(C4iviiiiti creed are clearly tauglit in Seripture 1 Tltcy liold with prophtc(lne n nddi ihwntlicir Confesstin (if Faith, ilîcir direcîory, iteir plan of govern-I ~gacadgie twt vnIllnit, ilîcîr caî-citisme, and teir discipine tu bc nccssary .drous lastinq word ; where Jesus tatught, henled
hietce, îItcy ordain lit no anc shlait ho licensed Ilas an eider, stiffered, and died ;-the înighty battie-field,
or a ittiister, uitiess hie adopt the Confession of Foit, and ap- whe]reoIn manî's great fight was foîight, and
Prove of the Covertiment nutt discipline or ie Presbytertan 1Heul %vas conqucred. Trtîly it is a l'Holy Lanmd."<'iîîrch. If ihese bc ticcessary, and Scriptître iane centains'Lîl vnc htfrIinle ie igish
every thîtîg nepssary, how happens il ihtitî ducs îlot contain 1
ltese, and in lita preci-te forin in wiiich tiîcy arc Ia be adopted 'revercntly sought ir-consecrated, as it is by asso-
aud approved by the candidates for iicense 1 Did the Holy Giost > dat ions more proud than tiiose of the Vatitan or
torget ithiseif and bance the neccapîly of lte Westminster di- Lateran.
vines ta supply bis deficiencyl tti ri adam s

Itre are sm Pretant secs who are far item being guil- Physically, too, itile srePoet arln -lotworthy,
ty ai the particular spccies oi itvptcrisy chargeable opon Pres;- yeti would say, te be the theatre of such a drama!
byterians; sects whicit do net Ùplîold te sufficiency of Serip In earl y times nature and art combined to nitke ittore with one lîand and demaiîsh îî with te other by tmpoeîng what Tasso sings of il, and crusaders thoughit of it.ceceds and confessions drawn itp by rien, wich discard ail
creeds aven the Aposîles' Creed, every discipline and dircîery But il is changed nowv-a- days.
.lsa curse, and iîold up the Scripîttres atone as sufficient, as the T1he traveller, who after Ilpassing through the
sole rule offaith %vilhout glas, note, or comment. In crne dcsert," isI o igdw frn Da su, ecsense, these do admît the sîtfficiency ofScripiore, for titis te ail smn ow rm Dmacs"scthey admit; since they do niai agrce on a single article taught- f rom a far off, a lofty sterile motint, and aroutid it
by the Scriptures, as muet bie the case witb ail vý ho assert the a bare uncultivated country ; he is told the mount
suffictcncy of the Bible alune ;-another and a conclusive proof is Hermon, the country is Paalestine. Nearcr ap-to Catholica, tai Scripture atone is flot sufficient and ltai roach but reveals greater desolation. The widelyChrist and lits Apachies did net iniend la write cvery thîng ne-g
cessary, but left every îhing in tue handa of a lîring body u" extended limestone valley before him, appears
sisting always tinte the consommation cflte world, always scarcely capable of stupplying a parched herbage
supernaturally asessed and able tû tiatismit bath what wae for the Arab horses, or of supporting a few syca-wrjlîen, with ils true interpretation. and what waa net wrîtîen mr rmibrytesihc eeadteehvHence die comrmand and the promise,-" Gaing, teach ail na- mr rrubrytesihc eeadteehv
tions,. .. . . ... aching them to observe ail things whaisoever struggied int stutited existence. Two ruined vil-
which 1 have cemmanded vou ; for, beiiold, 1 amn with yeu aitlJages and some burned houses mark where mandays ulito the consunîmation cf the %vorld." St Niathew, did live ; a few Arab tents, a few Peasants' huts,xxviii. 19, 20.

But we coraie new te another peint in the Protestant craed, and a wvretched village called Nain, or Najîn, (an
namely, the deoarnes of Scrîptore. Here te Presbyterians antique sotind, making the pilgrim's cars tingle!1)
secra te surpass eveit themeselves in mysctification, and in that and inhabited by a feîv Mahommedan traders, showvpecittiar ski!! in aeducing proofs frein Seripture, %Yhich remînda wlîere they did Iive. A canal through which nous of the etymology ai Zucus frein non lucendo. We quoi. the
article enlire, with ils proofs. streamn flows, embankrnents long mnade useless, the

Il Art. VII. Ail thiege in Soripture are net sUike plain in remains of cisterns, aud the yet uncrumbled walis
thenselves, nor alike clear unie ail; yet ihose thinge which of some înassy edifice, wotld indicate, howvever,
are neceséary ta be knewr., te bie believed, and to bie ob- that at no vcry distant period the country wvas un-
served, for ealvation are se clearly propounded and open- der cultivation, and possessed by an active and ini-ed in souls place of Seripitîre or ailler, that, îlot only ditiu ouainthe learned, but the unlearnedi in a due ue of the ordi- ditiu ouain
nary ileans. may attain unie a sufficicat understandirig cf On an autumnal, morniing eighteen centuries ago,
thae. how different wvas the scene! 1 In place of that

Il2 Pet. iii. 15. As aise in ail Ais episilea, speaking in mean hamiet a proîxd city raised i's thick and lofty
thein oi these things ; in which are soine things liard te bie
undersîod, which îhey that are unlearned, and* tnstable, wvalls, and many a turret and bright pinnacle glanc-
wrest, as teAy do aise the other Scriptures, unto tîteir owfl ed in the sun-beam. That arid valley wvas covereddestruction. Ps. cxix. (civiii.) M05, 130. Tiiy word is a
lanp uintao my filet, and a ligli: unle my path.-The attrance of with golden wheat, rich in the promise of abuu-
îhy words giveîh light; it givelh underotandiDg Iflo lte dance, and irrigated with countless brocks, andsipe"(Tao o~ ominuld.> etreamiets, and *ouiutain,. .round the. basis of the.
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billa ivere groves of oaks and mulberry treea, fei- 1lined with bnue, and ornaîneno cd wittl, hîde gold bells
toonied with clusters of luscious grspes,-botieatt and pomegranates, and bie was protccted fromi llu;
wlîose festooRed shade lovera might walk, or sages sun by a cailopy of velvet. On his right hand was
read, or poets dream. Higher up were mastic a notary t0 %vrite the sentence of actquittai, anld ou
trees and palms, and prickly pears; white still high- bis loft, another te record that of conviction aiid pui-
er the e*oft moss-"l ilattre's carpet"l-spread its nishînents.
pleasant green, decked wiîl rosemary and cvtis-is It was a busy scene, full of litrrry and activity,
and hyacinth. Birds of brilliant plumage and peal- -pregnant witî înen's hopes, aad fiars, and joys
ing note madeomerry music unto the rustleof leaves ---and bustling wvitlî their occupations.
and the flow of btrcamlets and the lowing of cat- But on a sudden ovcry thisîg stopped ! l'il 0
dle. On the irýx the scene is botnded by a half sentence was Ieft unsaid-the bargain unconclndcd;
zone of bills ; white to the souti towers the moutit for a death-chaunt-a wail se % iîld and thrillinq
of Tabor--a pyrainid of verdure crowned with and nîany-voiced, that fetw had hefore hleard the
olive, and ini the distance yen inay catch a glimpse like of it-rang tipon the ears of ail. -as if to remind
of the Jordan and the Lake of Gennezaretb, them, thit 14in the midst of lîfe dcath cometh"ý-

It .was.not wihout reason that Moses described tuac trade and business are but poor pity-tiugs-
it as-" a ýgood land, a land of brooks, of foutitainsltliat life itself is a frail bubible floating down timci's
of water and depths that spring ont of the vallcys rapid streani, 1 able to burst at every uindillaton of
and hbis; a land -of wheat .and barley, and vin'es its current ! In accordance wvith a customn, as anci-
and fig.trees, and pomnegranates ; a land wherciin cnt as it is beatitifult, ait business wvas hitshed, and
thou sbalh eat bread without scarceness; thou shail nerchant and peasant, judge anid accuised, kncit to
nlot lack anything in it."1 the eartti.

Within týe city the buzz of trade and the crowdt ISoon there appeared at the gate Ilthe banner of
ing of ppssengers, bespoke a flourishing people; ai the sepuichre"l-a large tattered black flag usually
liffle to the right of the principal gate was the chief borne before funerais. Next came a large couch,
mnart of trade, and the place where justice was ad- covered with white, and borne on men's shouiders.
ministered. li wvas an open square, bounded on It was surrouncded by twelve beautifll boys wiîlî
on.e side by, the publie, hiShway, on another by the waving censers. On it reposed the body of the
canopy of the law-giver; and on the twoa reniain- dead,-the dead did I say ?-who that, looked cil
ing by booths, in which were exposed for sale je w-t that fair young form, iying so lightiy and s0 life-
els from, Gada, spices from Araby, provisions froni like, could think it dlay! Yet so it was. It was
the country, 8ud fabrics frotn the towaa Irq the that of a youth scarcely twenty. He was just
centre was a tait marbie coluran hting round %vith burîbtiflg into life, wvith ail the freshness and hope of

stoe tblos, n wich~vee iscrbedpassages ils spring-tinîe, before sorrow had biighted, or sin
from the laws and the sacred writings; at sorte dis.. degraded. IlAnd he was the onlly son of bis mo-
tance, were two smaller olles, rnournftully'decked ther, who was a widow,"1 the supplier of bier wants,
with lista of criminals, lepers, and proscriberi per- the staff of ber age, the joy of lier home. But
sons; îhey were called 1,tables of biood."1 Two death ruths flot. He tore hlm rudely away, atid
founitains cast ap their waters-", cool as the dew his mot/rer ivas foilowing him. to is iast, long rest-
of Hermnon"--on eitber side. 1 ing place. Who could paint ber grief? As the in-

The square was now crowded. Merchants from tensity of a niother's love can be told only by those
many counitries, ail wearing their distitnctive long who bave feit it, se they alone cani estimate the
cloak, were busy ini the arrangements of their traf- depth and wildness ofhber sorrow. Mer ihead was
fic. Peasants ini their blue shirts, leaving the braw- covered. according to oriental custom.n, and she
ny arm and thigh tinencunabered, stoed waiting neither sighed, nor wept, nor moatied ; ina that age,
employment. Children wvent abouit selling oranges as inail, the course of deep grief is as noiseless.
and dates. IRagged beggars from their wicker en- Not a tear assrîaged her's. Around ber were bier
closures solicited alms. A baliad-singer fromù Esta, femnale frieiads. Their heads were covered too, and
standing on a kind of 'moveable pulpit, chaunted -they beat their lbrçastsj ..rnd cried aloud wvith ail the
some rude or aneient rhyme. Scribes were busily 'V-iole'ncè of eastern lamentation ; white their -long
wriig-contracts -fer the.merchianîs. The.M~sons hrairfloatied wildiy on their naked shoulders. Next
accused, and, their friends, were standing with dis- çameyoting men, putting dusî on their heads, and
hevelledl hair, down-cst~ looks, a4nd soied garmçênts covering theniselves with blood to evince their
(as the manner wvas) waiting for judgemeut; above grief. .After then walked tire chauniters, the con-
ail was raised an elevated piatform, on which sat the- tant at4endants of fânerals in the East. Singing
revirend eider, whose ttnrni1t wvas te aot the part of'- weetty aind.**diy to their. lutes portioné of Tlebrew
judge. lie wàs ,Iothed iri"a iôbë -f white1 gaiMn1 oags, a Nut~rw~ o olilVand on froma thre
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city and cotuntry, in thne pride of streneth, in age's
decrepitile, tlic lnavisx and flic hanest, fie noble
and thc humble, the wvise and fooliàh,-brouglit rip
flic rear of the sad procession, -%vhich -was to con-

Sil l that Nvas niortal of ont-me v yinng and fair and
buloyajît, ta dampîwi)ss, motild, and Nvorms.

li had just renchied tic centre oif the square.
,when a. yonng mn' oif majestic mien and simple
apparel stepped liglitly forth froin a crowd, wrha
had, atnios. iiiinoticed, apprnchcd fromn an ap.
1,osite direction, and stood iii flic midst oif the as-

Blis presence ,,eenied a speîi.
At fîrst ail was hwshied, ilion a low murniur ran

alouig iroin i p to lip-'tvas Jestis t'f Nazareth !
The suin-burst th-at soinetiînes breaks over a wild

sea-presagilg cain and saféty ta tempest-tost
inariners, figtires but faintly bis appearanice. The
paîl-bearers stolpped-cvery face lookzed iip-every
oye beained with a kind of incredulous hope-the
imourners ccased ta ival,-thie m-inistrels ta chaunt
---eveni natuire. appearcd ta symipathize, The. aged
ixiother stopped, uncovered lier hecad. Site heard
of Jesus. A ray of hope- crossed her mmnd, and she
fluing lierseif wildly at his feet ! Shie ýVould have
spokeni, but she could not ! At leu ôtli a flood of
tears came ta lier relief, aîîd wiîl them, she bedew-
cd1 the feet of the Nazarene. At lengîli in a tarie
of compassion, blessed as tliat of the angel, wvho
accordinîg ta oriental belief is ta sunminon the dead
front torture ta etertial bliss, lie said, Il Weep net!

Then ad%,aintg straightway towvards tbe bier, lie
laid lits hand tupon if, and raîsing the other in an
attitude of camuaud lie said aloud, plain for all ta
hoar, Il Young mani, Lsay fa thee arise 1

Thie dead youtlx arase.
Scarce were the words rittered when.the widow's

son was ai ive ! Slowly, -\vonideringly, jo'yfi1ly,,as
foi seine deep trance) lie arase froni that lied af
death. Aîîd as hie arose lie caught thec glance of
Jesuis, se God-like and so gentle, fixed upon him,,
and lie seemed translixed- by that glance, and the
world, friends, mother, were forgotten iii it, and
he seemed as if about to pour out bis spirit again
in love and adoration.

Then Jestis, Ilfor hoe loveth each one with a
great lave," fondly as wvou1d a mother, raised bum
from the couch and cauglit him ta hishear±, even
thiat heart ; and filially, tenderly, as would a child
did liethat was dead return that divine emubrace.
The crowd fell baek, clasped their b~ands, Il verily
a great prophet bath arisen rip amongst us, and
God bath visited his people !"1

And Jeît tookc the vôun, m=n's hand.'andl

ed, lest son of the paor <' Widoiv of Nain" restor-
cd! untn lier. Thiis gritf was chatiged t0 joy, and
mourningy into exultant adoration. Stncb, fton, wxs
one,cif tile methods hy whichi Ro perfornied His
mission on earth wblo came ta teacti it atid rcdeem
it.

And the rnomory of that day did flot pais awvay
in Ilermn-at. Tt lived in the henris of ail piesent,
,ad they trnnsmnitted flic wondrons tale iunto their
children's children. So that even nowv it linigers
about flic place lilre a sweet odeur, and déspite the
lapse, of finie, and the change of qrcsne, rnakes Nain
stili a pleasant spot to pilgrinîs, -%vha, as they tra-
vel nastwird loire to coi-ne to tlic place, ahd tnink
<if the tale, and glorifv, as yotu and 1 may now do,
denr reader, thlat mighty and gentie O'ne whosc
delialit it is tri cheor flie cheerless, and help the
helpless, and, by advice unto the frienldless, Il who
healeth the brokcen heart and bindeth rip iis
wouinds."1

J. G. McC.

To be pprfect in our vocation is nothing eise
than to fillfil ie duiffes and offices which Our con-
dition and state oif life ohligellh 11, to perfonu ; aiid
f0 accomplish thein -ie]], and only for the honour
and love of Gel, refetring tbemn ail ta bis gloY--
He -%vho thils acteth, xnay be said ta be perfect in
bis state oflife, and a ruar according té the heart
and flic wviIl of Go,à.

FnANCr.-Iiî a list of persons <iecorated with
the Legion of Honor, publishied in the *Paris pa-
pers, is the nan.e of the Rev. Dr, McSýveeny,
Prçsident of the Irish Colleee ofPri--b

INTERMIENTS.

AT THE CI'3ETERY OF TRE J(OLY CROSS

JUNE 13-Ellen, Dauchter of John and Bridg-et Waler, agçd
8 Months.

14-Denis Blutler, Native of Ireland, aged fortX.aix
Yeats.

15-Jolin Lyons, Nativ'e of the County Cork, Ireland,
aged 45 years.

ia-Eliza, -Daughter of Patrick and Mary Walsh age4 4
Yeats and 6 Months.

18-John, Joseph, Son of Henry and Marg-aret-Schrage
aged 3 ygara.
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took the hand of his scqrcely-believing joy»-stricken
inother, and united them and, in au instant they 411 cOIMMnngotions for tbe,.Editorof the Çmq,,arq to.be

were iii each other's arms; and thns was the lo-ad&uizd (if bjetter pet paid,) to t;4, , U,pe ater itrçot


